
How To Make Pet Chewing Food
Automatically?
Detail Introduction :
Introduction Of Pet Chewing Food Making Machine:
Pet chewing food making machines are commonly used in pet food manufacturing facilities, and they
are designed to help pet food manufacturers increase production while maintaining high levels of
consistency, quality, and safety. These machines are ideal for producing pet food products in large
quantities, and they can be customized to meet the specific needs of different pets and their owners.
Overall, pet chewing food making machines have become an essential tool for pet food
manufacturers looking to produce high-quality pet treats that are both nutritious and entertaining for
pets.

The Production Line Details ?
Capacity 120kg-1000kg
Power Supply Based On 380V 50 Hz 3 Phase. Customized According To Your Local

Power.
Machine Details 1.Stainless Steel,:201, 304, 316, On Request

2. Electric Parts Can Be Abb, Delta, Fuji, Siemens; Famous Brand As Your
Demand.

Certificate CE,GOST,TUV,BV
Raw Material Starch, Flour, Animal Skins, Other Food Additives Etc.
Products Color Various Colours
Products Type Sticks, Bars, Twists, Two Or More Colours In Various Shapes Etc.

Flow Chart Of Commercial Pet Chewing Food Processing Line:
Mixing?Conveying?Extruding?Cooling?Cutting?Conveying?Baking
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The Equipment Using In The Pet Chewing Food Making Machine:
Flour Mixer? Screw Conveyor? Single Screw Extruder? Cooling Machine? Cutter?Hoister? Multi-layer
Oven 
Feature Of Automatically Pet Chewing Food Machines:
1. Automated Process: The process of making pet chews is automated, which reduces the need for
manual intervention and labor. 
2. Flexibility: These machines are flexible in terms of the type, size, shape, and texture of the pet
chew they can produce. 
3. High-Quality Output: Automatic pet food machines are designed to produce high-quality pet
chews.
4. Easy to Operate: Automated pet chewing food machines have a user-friendly interface and
straightforward operation. 
5.Improved Efficiency: Automated pet chewing food machines help improve production efficiency by
reducing the amount of time it takes to produce pet chews, and by reducing waste.
Applications Of Automatic Pet Chewing Food Production Line:

1 Pet food industry The main application of this production line is in the pet food
industry. 

2 Animal husbandry The production line is also ideal for animal husbandry as it can
be used to produce feed for various animals such as cows,
horses, and pigs.

3 Veterinary medicine The chewing food produced by this production line can be
used in veterinary medicine as a way of administering
medication to pets and livestock.

4 Pet stores Retail pet stores can also benefit from this production line by
producing high-quality and unique pet chewing food that can
help attract new customers and improve sales.


